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Growing advice for the summer 
 

 

Dear Helleborus or. Queens™ grower, 

 

With Helleborus orientalis there is talk of two growing seasons per year. The first period starts in 

April. Then the plant grows in size and it creates new foliage. And the second period starts around 

the end of August. Then the plant has a stong root growth and the plant builds reserves which will 

be required to develop flower buds. 

 

Helleborus or. Queens™ uses a lot of water during its growing periods. This is caused by the large 

leaves that evaporate a lot of water and its strong growing power. It is important that the plant can 

take in (enough) water continually in order to evaporate. If that is not the case, the leaves will die 

prematurely. This will have negative results on the amount of flower buds for next season. 

 

Less water from late June; about 1/3 less! 

 

Spray multiple times against botrytis. A loss of foliage due to botrytis will result in a loss of flower 

stems during the next harvest. Botrytis can be controlled with Luna, Switch, Kenbyo, Teldor or 

Rovral (do not use resources which leave behind residue). 

 

Downy mildew is a disease that - in our experience - can cause the most damage. It is important to 

spray regulary in the months April till October to prevent the plants from getting the disease. The 

strongly affected plants need to be removed in order to prevent a spreading. A good air circulation 

in the greenhouse is important. Draft needs to be prevented. Wind helps the disease to spread 

rapidly. Spray with Ortiva + Ridomil Gold to counter downy mildew. 

 

When the sun ray’s are strong in the summer, then it is advisable to protect the leaf with, for 

example, with a screen cloth and/or chalking. When the leaf survives these month in a good way, 

the flower quality and quantity improves. Full grown Helleborus hybrids can endure high 

temperatures in the summer, but only if the humidity is high enough. 

 

It is important to keep the temperature in de greenhouse low from September to November. Is the 

temperature to high, the quality of the flowers will become less and the growth rate will be 

disturbed. 

 

Aphids can cause damage throughout the whole year. A good scouting is important in that case. 

Spider mite can cause problems in the warm summer months. Control with Scelta or Floramite. 

Caterpillars and snails can cause damage above and below the ground surface. Control with Turex or 

Decis. Damage by a vine weevil is identified by round feeding lines in the leaf. Most damage, 

however, is caused by larvae that feed on the roots underground.  

 

Click on this link to have a look at the extented cultural information. 

 

And you can always contact 06 – 24 94 64 05. 

 

https://www.green-works.nl/site/assets/files/6037/cultural-information-helleborus-orientalis-queens.pdf
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Green Works also supplies other summer flower starting material, like: Ranunculus Butterfly™, 

Ranunculus Romance™, Ranunculus Royal XXL™, Asclepia Beatrix® and Paeonia. 

 

For more information, please consult our website or contact: 

 

Ed Kleijbeuker nr. 0031 (0)6 24 94 64 05 | ed@green-works.nl 

Daan Kneppers nr. 0031 (0)6 51 82 47 12 | daan@green-works.nl 

 

Also, follow Green Works on Twitter and Facebook for more relevant information about 

Helleborus or. Queens™ amongst other things. 

 

 

 

 

 

Green Works supplies young planting material for the professional cultivation of pot plants and 

(summer) cut flowers. Green Works is also a large grower of peonies for the successful cultivation 

and trade in the Netherlands and abroad. We supply within the Netherlands and globally to 

professional growers and (export) traders. With support in cultivation, promotion and sales, Green 

Works offers a total package to put an unique and healthy product on the market: www.green-

works.nl/en 

 

Green Works can never be held liable for any cultural information given and only to be used as a 

guideline. The grower is at all times responsible for his own action and to read the label of the 

chemicals being used. 
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